
luMAKiirfitdAM nes
Orphnutn on Suturday uight
NEW SAILOR HATsnt Sachs
K and G COItSEY the bout

Sachs Oo Admits

The Boatd nt Health 1b King aud
Harry our dictator

SPECIAL SALE of Lvboo Mur
Jin Uudtrwr hi Sachs

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
L1ES oo 2fi a vard at Sachs

The Hteamor Carlisle City Bailed
for Yokohama lant eveuitig

The British bark Gulf Stream has
arrived with2170 tons of coal from
Newcastle NS W

Tho tide was again unusually high
along tho bench ai Waikiki at a very
early hour t bits morning

DeBky otTrs prizes of 50 S35 iud
IBlSfor tho beat name for Lis pro
jocted hotel on Pacific Heights

rThe body of Mrs Maria allged to
haVe died of the plague after aistx
mouths illuees was oreuiated last
night

Dont fail to riug up Telephone
444 Amorioan Mejsouger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The quarantined district is now
entirely in the hands of the military
tho police for good reasons having
been withdrawn

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hapk
and no overcharging

The Independent publishes to day
from its new headquarters on King

-- street on the block on whiuh the
Ouliok residence formerly stood

The President of the Board of
Health will remain in town during
the scare All give him credit for
hisenorgey and executive ability if
not for discretion

The appaarause of the harbor
mouth from Waikiki is that of a
beloaguored fort with a flotilla of
attack in frout At night the lights

sand searchlights present quite a
pharmiug and brilliant appearace

Dr J H Raymond loft on the W
G Hall yesterday afternoon to at ¬

tend Mrs J R Farlay of Koloa
Kauai who is seriously ill Mrs
Earley Is the sister of ex Attorney
General W O Smith
hj i j i

At the seat of war at the B ard
vofNHealth all is quiot with no new
tHsaslors reported The general in
odmmand with his indefatigable
staff is boering away energetically
against any dyuaiuitio undermining
Ofithe situation

JThe Independent returns thanks
to all who hae extended courtesies
to it dunnu i temporary affliction
In this sweeping gratitude wo in-

clude
¬

the government and tho pres
YYe will do likewise should the
necessity arise at some future time

Central Union Church has oleot
od the followiug officers Deacons
A F Judd and P 0 Joues dea ¬

conesses Mrs A Brown Miss Helon
S Judd tnetubern of standing oom
mittee F J Lowroy W F Frear
Rev SE Bishop ABWood clerk
W W Hall treasurer W 0 At
water trustees B F Dillingham J
B Athertouj J A Hopper Sab
bath soho6l superiutoudout H 0
Brown assistant Florence R Yar ¬

row secretary Ernest Clark trea ¬

surer W J Forbes librarians Geo
Fuller EO Hall Sunday school do
partment superintendents and as
sistants Mrs RW Anderson Miss
E B Snow Mrs A J D trby Mjss
0 Hull Miss Nettletbn

i
A Sad Blow

Johp Adair Hassingorthoyomiger
has bsou gathered into tho arms pf

hisforefatherB and to day a heart ¬

broken mojhoraud a bereaved father
mourn tho loss of thoironly sou

Young John Hassingor was only

21 years of ago and wbb born in

theso islands He was loveil by oil

for his many amiable traits and dur-

ing

¬

tho past years bo entered into
tho responsibilities of manhood in

an ouergotio manner whtau com ¬

pelled tho admiration of all who

know him and his family

Striokeu down by a virulent fever

tho young man made o brave fight
for life and his dovotod mother and
flistors novor loft his sido or dospairod
of his ovontual reoovery It was

willed otherwise and on Sunday
afternoon bis many frionda will

follow tho remains of Johnnie to
their last rostiug place and to Mr
and Mrs Hassingor all will say in

their sad trial Godu will be done

tOPIGS iF THE DAY

When the day for nettlement ar
Hvhb let it ever be remembered that
it Was tho patriotism energy and
self caorifioe of thuoitlzens to whom
oredit due and especially to our
merchants who while losing disas-
trously

¬

by tho excitability of off-

icials
¬

have permitted their brave
young men to go into the jaw of
death and distemper or thfir equiv
alents put lid air andubwUtleaomo
touonjoUtB

1
What a godseud to the Louisiana

planters and onr natural eriomios
this scare will be Justimaginethe
8careheadsHawaiiab SugarTaint
cd with Bubonic plague Where
will our dividends be then with our
sugar rejected or lowered in price
Gont lemon of the medical Associa-
tion ahd of the fliard if Health be
very sure of your hacteriolrtgioal
tests before you insist upon a fiat
that may absolutely ruin the pros-peels- -

of i cjouuf jusrwheu
they should be llie brightest

We are asked by many tradesmen
how it is that Chinatown could not
have been creared before and why
It is neoessary for tho Board of
Health to wait for scare epidemics
before the houBe is cleaned upt We
cannot say but wo can say that for
many months past the Star and
Independent have pleadod for this
cleansing aud when our pilikia is
over this journal at least being in
depeudent of Government patron-
age

¬

will hold the authorities re-

sponsible
¬

and especially so at the
next eleotion

The Independent will not publish
the statement of the President of
tho Board of HeaHU iu regard t9
the 8ymplom9 of bubonic plague
aven as pay matter Such informa
tionjsvery apt to scarce sensitive
and imaginative peoplo into the
idea that they possess the symptoms
How many of us are there stern
minded enough to read a medical
description of a disease without
instinctively feeling a ghostly and
ghastly inclination to believe that
we have the very symptoms indi ¬

cated Even medical students admit
this fid

Evil Days

In walkiug slowly through tho
town to day next to wishing that
there might not be auothor case of
plague or even a death from sewer
gas untidy noxious odors of any sort
not a case of maliguaut typhoid or
of lingering consumption in our
town we wished most heartily that
if there myat come this dreadful
scare wo owned the Corner in
tobacco aud cigarBj for thou wo

oould easily pay all our debts before
our departure Every man we sup-

pose

¬

whom we passed who con
stuolte was smoking Iu Hobrous
shop even ehoak full of drugs aud
disinfectants a man was promeu
ading about with tho most gedtle-man-lik- e

in soutanes smoking It
fairly photographed the charming
term Orient upon our mind We
have now a nut to oraok indeed
and the wonder and surprise is fn

scanning tho situation viz our
population our neighbor that it
has not been thrust into our hand
before yet loug before this and
often It will oomo agiiji and more
than onoe and no vigilance can hjn

der its iufrequont call But wo have

a hammer that can oraok oven this
linnl nod tiresome uuwholosome

nut the Ijdard of HoalCh With
Gods help it oau and will Wo all

know that this is not the olimato

neither the oxaot locality for auob

troubles to flourish for any length
of time Wo have Asiatics onongh
but they are living under Hawaiian
sky and warned by Hawaiian sun

Wo have not one to spare for this
Oriental grippo drat itl

Iu looking over a most beautiful
garden spot that had boon redeem¬

ed frpm a billy rooky ungainly bit
of land wo said to tho poor Portu ¬

gese poasaht whose handiwork and
brain work it wass How did you
nomo to mop It all out and porfoot

1 Itt How oamo you to to think of

Chi islma
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Suggestions
00XKKIOCVCl0Xl00

To any Pe- - son who intends to Buy something useful for vphrist--

mas giving will find an elegant display ot Season-- 1

able Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to ive read the following

and get a little inspiration

ALWAYS USEFUL
A splendidIiue nf Pooket Books

some of hem Sterling silver mount ¬

ed some of them quite plain but of
a very desirable quality others of
beautifully hand carved lerthor and
entirely now Truly useful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some Very dainty Real Lace Haud
kerohiof8 tho kind that ladies al
ways appreciate also a fine lot of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy horn
stitohed mid embroidered effects
Kindly look at thorn they wjll bo
sure to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

Ther is nothing more becoming
to a lady than ono of these lovely
articles of dress they give a distinct
finish and style to any costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

calls or attonding the opera
We have a select assortment on
hand and can recommend them as
being particularly suitable for Xmas
gifts

We XDelrver IFarcels Free

Th
it Oh I think a lot he pleased
ly answered The Board of Health
must and we believe must and we
believe will think a lot

We have great the greatest faith
in smoke oven where there is not
much fire It would be hotter to
fire a few buildings thau not to have
enough smoke What ib a house or
shop a9 compared to Ijfe or the well
beiug of a cityl

Let us spare no money run no
risks in preserving the safety of
Honolulu If imperative tear dowu
and demolish a street or streets
Oloan the city and smoke it out
No half measures No donkeys
Peggotty AnnbM Presoott

lit
The U S Artillery has quarantin-

ed
¬

the city

Similar to the plague is a well
understood modification

The Medical Association meets at
the Pacifio Club at 8 oclook

oyeniug
The death of Miss Graco Koolini

hou King aged 17 is announced
She was a charming young Hawaii
inn girl educated at St Andrews
Priory whore she was much beloved
aud esteemed Overwork while
training to be a school teacher
brought on fell consumption and a
premature death She was refined
and very musioal and hor untimely
death will bq mourned by a large
circle of friends

W C ACHE CO

Real Estate Brokers
Temporary Office at Corner of

King and Bethel Sts
18fe0 tf

THE

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

Saturday Nights

PROGRAMME
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UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS
i

Always a very aacoptahle present
especially so when the materials em-
ployed

¬

in the manufacture are of tho
very best We are showing an ele ¬

gant lot just now imported specially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is never outof place combin-
ing

¬

the usetul and ornamental Let
us show them to you

0APES CAPES CAPES
We kiiow of nothing that gives

more comfort to the woarer or is
more useful than a good Cape Wo
oan safely say tht no finer line was
ever offered of popular iricd Cjapes
Wo took particular care tosoleot
only such styles and color that wo
know would be suitable and Wo com ¬

mend them to your nqticd

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amber
side Pompadour and back eotribs in
endless variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive articles for gifts Wont
you look at thorn

GOODS GO LTD

Peoples Providers

ORPHBUI

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs tbiB week be sure and call
and examine them

The Chamber of Commerce holds
a special meeting at 10 oclock to-
morrow

¬

to consider the matter of re-

lief
¬

to the poor in the quarantine
diRtriotst

I X Ij HACK STAND

ftf XfW

rpHB HAUK8 OF THI8 bTAND Alt a
JL not In Quarantine nlthough the Stand

Is within tliu proscribed 1 mils King up
Telephone 81 as usual and it will be Im ¬

mediately answered sb the Hiioks are
within easy cMi 1381 tf

THE WAVEBLEY OLUB

Entrance on Bethel Streot

BIIjLIAUDSFREE MBRAKYFREE all and every day Entrance fee
1 26 Monthly Dues f 1 Forms of appli-

cation
¬

fo Membership at 1 he Club Rooms
or address

TAMEB T COPELAN1
123 3m KecordiiiK neerotary

FOR TOTJR

CHRISTMA

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
fon ice

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP ¬

PLES LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTEUS QattMttar

Califorma
FRESB SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

Tho STORE
Bothol Streot

2 1

T f

r

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A complete and lovely assortment

of Chenille and TapoBtry Ourtains
have just boon opened and which
forIesigus and colorings would be
hard to beat Tho prices will be
foundvery reasonable and will glad-
den

¬

tho hearts of purchasers

StLKS gILKS JkKS

AI this season of the year some
men are in quandary to know what
to give to their wives for a Christ
ta23 present Wo have
on several occasions a handsome Js
silk or grenadine dress and when
thoy have followed our advice we
know that the good wife has always
felt that hubby knows what he was
about Let us suggest ono of our
unorushable grenadines or a hand
some plain or brocaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
We have always enjoyed tho repu-

tation
¬

of being the loading milliners
and wo propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

Wa have made extensive pre- - --

parations for tho season and are
showing some really oharming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices right

The prettiest sight in the oity is
tho Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

FOB SALE

dsinnr ior at kalihi bizeJpJLUUU ROxISO 150 Lot at Ka-
lihi

¬

size 75x150 Apply to
JVILLTAM BAVIDGE

1317 tf No 810 Fort Street

DR O Q G SOAPABONB

Graduated from the Royal University o
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m

1353 Ow 9 to IS r u

MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PERS
BONS BONS

jrjff Anything for your Dinner dolivered first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big 2
WATERHOUSE

Tolophone

uuggestod

ORANBEURY

GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

Thanksgiving

Stoves
Tho MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Sts
Tolophone 22

u
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